
THR CI4NÂJX qOSAWN.

INSTALLATIONS.-We Will ýeel greatly in- edj neither bread nor meat, and tisa
dettedl to the Secretaries of Lodges whose homne was oheerless and cola. Death
officers are instailed on the 24th of June, had entered. that humble dwelling,
if they wiil send us their new list as early a
as pos,ý!ble after their officurs &ru inbtalled. with his stealthy noiselees trcad, and
Pl1ease write names plainly. taken thence the husband and father

to the narrow house of the dead. The
A Cuuious APitoN.-The Apron, widow, with strength superburnan,

often called "the badge of innocence," had beaten back the wolf at the door,
bas varied in form and style in the until by illness overwhelmaed, when
varions ages and countries. Some of powerless to do more, she gave away
the old. ones of Scotch lodges are very to dispair. Then not one ray of
quaint, and may yet be seen. Lodge hope beamed in that stricken cottage,
Jonrneyman No. 8, Edinburgb, bas aud. it was indeed lonely and desola1te:
an old relie calledI the "-bine blanket,> At that time, as God willed, a atrsng-
wbich is only used on the affiliation er, passing tbat way, learned the tale
of a distingnîshed member of tbe of aorrow, and being aMason at heart,
Craft to that lodge, and le considered immediately extended relief. The
the greatest honor that can be paid childien 'were fed. aga clothed, the
by the lodge to any IVasoni. It is not, mother waa attended. with skill by
however, to this that we wish now to physician and nurse, a cheerful fire
alinde, the apron in question being lit np the grate, and the cellar was
pireserved at Hereford, together with filledl with coal. Tha family purse,
an old certificate, dated. Anno Lucis, so long empty, was 'viei aupplied,

a800 "The apron, which is nar- adilenfdirshappiness pre.
rower atthe top than at the bottom, vailed. The donor, Masonically, hav-
ie bound round with purple silk and ing discbarged bis dnty, qnletly disap-
bas long purple strings; on it are peared, none knowing whence hie came
figures of Falth, Hope ana Charity- or wbither ho went. Ria éharity by no
the latter on the flap, ana the two trumpet was brnited abroad, no one on
former on each sae; at the bottorn, the honse-top proclaimed it, but the
at a platform of three steps, with vari- AIl- Seeing Eye benignly looked down
oua Masonie emblems between, the ana approved bis deed of true mient.
Sacred Law opened at 2 Ohron. ch. ii GENERAL STÂTISTICS.-The foilowing sta-
and iii., with aquare and compasa, and tistics of the number of lodges of Free-
behind ilhe sun, Jacob's ladder, Tusoan masons wiîeh existed at the end of last
and Corinthian coînnins, mile, level1 year wii be read with intercst:
ana plumib-ruie; on each side the moon In Gerxnany there were 342 lodges; in

Switerlnd,33; Hlungairy, 44; Boianip,,and seven stars; and above the Ml- il; servia, 1; England and Wales, 1,187;
S eeing Eye; underneatb, thq interlaced Seotland, 334; Ireland, 289; Gibraltar, 5;
triangle 'nith G lu the centre, the Maita, 4; llolland andl Luxemberg, 46;
tbree candiestieka, with lighted candkts Beliura, 15,- Denmark, 7;- Swedei) anad~r
perfect ashiar and Lewis; rough way, 18; France, 287; Spain about 300;

trowl an maiet, il tesePortugal, 22; Italy, 110; Greece, il; Turhey,
a8131ar, toeaa aealhB 26; Egypt, 28; Tunis, 2; Aigeria, il;
resting on tbe platform. Hope on morocco, 2; the WeEt Coast of .Africa, il;
the right hand, as worn, bolda the African Islands, 25; the Cape, 61; Arabia,
traditional anehor, and Faith, on the (A">' 1; India, 118; IninIsla.nds, 46;

left band holas a ross lu brirnabt l1; Japan, 5; Australian snd,4
lefthan, hldsa crss n br rghtAustralia, 229; New Zealand, 84; 'Ur.ited

band, ana. a Bible under left anm, States, 9,894, Canada, 535, Cuba, .30; ~I 4
i -th I. S. on the cover." Truiy à2; West indaiau isanas, 65; Mgexico, 13;

a t I trstr aI ntutv Brazil, 256; other Staees in South Ainerica,
rele c th pat.-cotiskFrernaon.179-a total of about 15,000 lodges. The
reli ofthe ast-Scotis Éreniaon.number of Freemasons-is abQut. 5,000,000

TnuuMA.sNîo om~.The iie The number of Masonlo Lodges in the
hd uned l&ow lith Wgr.-tethe cer UnUted States is more thlan double t4e

haa urna lo inthe rat, th celarnumber of lodges in ai the rest of the.
was empty of coal, the larder contain- wonld.


